
THE COUNCIL COMMITTEES.

Composition of tho More impor-
tant Ones,

Dissatisfaction of tho Slighted Alder-
men.

Hoir They Propose to Show Their Bo-
eonimciit.

During thoreading of tho Mayor’s Inaugural
In the Council Chamber Monday evening, there
was a respectful silence, except once, or per-
haps twice, when tho candidates for oftlco out-
bids the railing foil bound lo break forth in ap-
plause, which was taken up and prolonged by
tho honorable gentlemen Inside tiio sacred in-
closure, tho first manifestation of ap-
proval coming when tho financial state-
ment dropped, sentence by sentence, and
word by word, from the Clerk’s lips.
When tho recommendation to cut down tho tax-
levy and confine the expenditures to absolutely
necessary measures was uttered, people outside
fell bound lo applaud, and didso, bub thehonor-
able Aldermen wore ominously ellont. That
touched their prerogative, and thoy felt tho en-
croachment. Tho reference lo the Sunday law
wan well received, which is moro than can bo
said of tho recommendation to postpone tho
erection of the nowCity Hall. Of course, there
was clapping of hands and stamping of shoos at
the conclusion of thomessage.

TimriKAKCE COMMITTEE.
The fact is, that the Aldermen did not much

care wlmt tho Mayor said, and their hearts wore
palpitating until thoy heard how thoy wore
put on (ho committees. A graveyard silence
prevailed ns the Clerk read .the doom of each
man. Thoro was no surprise when McGrath was
announced at tho head of Finance. Ho gotwhat ho wanted, and perhaps none of the twen-
ty-!liroo would have objected had thoy thought
they hadboon treated with any degree of fair-
ness. Thoy assorted that MoOrath had sacri-
ficed them to secure himself and a few personal
friends. Ho bad Finance, tho best committee
In tiio Council. With him are Lynch and
Bobaffiior, of the North Side, and IXcath
of tiio West Bide, while Spaulding is tho
only man to represent the South Blue, whichpays tho most taxes. Tho South Bide Aldermen
blamed tho Mayor for discriminating against
their constituents, In not giving them a fair
representation on the tax-levying committee.
They were angry, and are so still.

11AILUOAU3.
Next came Railroads, second in importance

only to Finance and Public Buildings. Longa-
cher was made Chairman, instead of tho uld
Chuiruiun, Woodman, who was put at tho foot,but who farbettor understands theintricate sys-
tem of railroads now ceutemig in tho city, and
is more competent to handle tho delicate ques-
tions that mav arise when now roads apply for
admimiou. llichardson, McGrath, and Stout aro
the other members of Iho Committee. McGrath
controls Leugachcr, llichardson, and Stout. It
may be remarked that llichardson voted with
McGrath, and that Stout is enraged because ho
was badly treated. Ho would iiavo liked tho
Chairmanship of tho llnitroud Committee, and
would have been a bettor man than Longachor,
hut ho wasn’t inside when tho committce-slato
was vpiilton up. Richardson was put at tho head
of Judiciary, and that shows whoro his vote
will-go.

OTIIEII COMMITTERS.
Aid. Corcoran got Fire and Water, and Mahr

and Foley arc witxi lain, together with Woodman
und -Stuiio. McGiath is said to contiol this Com-
mittee also. Moore is tho only member of the
opposition who got a committee, and that is
Schools, for which hols eminently fitted by taste
and experience. Mr. Rcidy and Mr. Eckhardt
are with him, but it is uot a congenial place.
Mr. Lynch is another, better educated than
Beuly and Eckhardt, but how ishis position on
tins Commit 100 going to forward his pet measure
of repealing tboorder which compels distillersto remove and bury swill, instead of fuedingit to
cattle ?

Cannon was given Wharves and Public
Grounds, to console him fur theloss of a com-
mission as County which tho Governor
refused to issue. Schmitz was put with him,and so wore Jonas, Tom Bailey, and Moore.
Cannon is loyal to McGrath. Jonas might havo
got this Committee, but be declined to submit
unconditionally to the former. Wharling X’rivi-
legos was conferred upon ICuhoe, with Clark at
tho tail and O'Brien mid Warren in tho
middle. O’Brien is angry. Ho feels that
he has been foully dealt with, and.that
tho Nintlr Ward has been left out iu
iho cold. Fitzgerald, a new man, was
the person chosenfor local Assessments, Bciiiy
again appears as second on the Committee,
Moore us third, while Hildreth and Murphy
bring up tho roar. White, a young man from
the Eleventh, took the Bridewell. Heath, an
experiencedAldoiman, is second, and then come
Tom Bailey. Spaulding, and Jonas. Schaffuor
was mode Chairman of Police, which was re-
garded as an indication that ho will vote
with McGrath, though on Monday ho
voted against him. Cullorton got Gas Lights, a
very responsible place. McGrath controls tho
Committee. Hildioth takes charge of Harbor
and Bridges, which will give him a chance to
talk. And now comes Tom Foley, at tho bead of
Printing, with Fitzgerald. McGrath, Murphy,
and fil. B. Bailey, to back up filcGrath iu bis
efforts to give tho corporation printing to tho
Times. Bailey, contractor for the County Jail,
was appointed Chairman of Public Buildings, a
place which ho coveted.

QENKUAi. UItsSATISFAOTIOH.
Tho remainder of the committees are of Josser

Importance. Generally, tho appointments have
given dissatisfaction. Thobo-called law-and-or-
der mon got nothing, which was all they expect-
ed, &o they arc not very much disappointed. Tho
“ .People's ”mou are simply furious. Tho dis-
tribution.. is considered to bo unequal. Tho
First, Seventh, Eighth, Eleventh, uud Seven-
teenth Wards each got two Chairmanships,while
others, equally entitled, got none. Tom Bailey,
a now man, was put on five committees, while
O’Brion, of theNinth Ward, wasalmost ignored.
Eckhardt, who is in his t-coud year, from the
Fifteenth, was thrown overboard, and so was
Btout, for neithergot anything worth mention.

HIE MAVOn’H APPOINTMENTS,
' Tlio rcßult of these appointments is, that the
disappointed fool sore, and will do anything to
thwart the Mayor’s wishes. Tho Irish aro in-
dignant, except McGrath, Cullerton, and Bailey,
and the Gormans are alsoangry. There will bo
pew complications over tho Mayor’s nominees.
There is Homo talk of not confirmingForrest as
City Clerk, and tho Hamiltonmen aro again at
work. The Board of Public Works is another
bone of contention, and, altogether, it looks as if
there were to bo lively times next Monday even-
ing.

CITY IN BRIEF,

A regular meeting of tho ChicagoPhotographic
Association will bo held at No. 168 State street,
third floor, this ovoning.

The monthly meeting of tho Managers of the
Homo of tho Friendless will bo held at theHomo
at 10 o’clock this morning.

Theannual mooting of tho Woman’s Aid Asso-
ciation will take place at No. 61 LaSalle street
>t 2 o’clock Saturday afternoon.

Tho Starr King Fraternity will glvo a sociable
at Control Hall, corner of Twenty-second street
and Wabash avenue, to-morrow evening.

NathanS. Grow bos recently sold to Nettie M.
Hamlin thepromises Nos. 607, 609, 611, 519, and
516 West Madison street, at the corner of Shel-
don, including Crow’s Opera-House.

The Homo Dramatic Club will perform the'
play of “Tho Victims/’ this evonnlg, la connec-
tion with the Fourth Unitarian Church fair, at
CentredBall.

Tholecture to have boon delivered yesterday
evening in tho Methodist Church Block by Isauo0. Fallis wan postponed on account of tho
weather until Tuesdayevening, Deo. U.

John Gleason, alius “ Creamer,” and Timothy
Hickey are a couple of young roughs who infest
Twenty-second street and vicinity. Bonyon sentthem to thoBridewell yesterday for six months*

The robbery case alleged to have taken placein tno house of Mary Abs sometime ago came
up before Canyon yesterday morning, aud wasdinmisuod, no complainant appearing to prose-
cute.

John Gillespie broke into the flour and food
store corner of Sedgwick aud Oak streets, and
-stole sl4 from tho till. Yesterday JusticeKauff-
man continued thocase till Saturday, in ball of
$1,600.

Warrants were sworn ont before Justice
Heines yesterday for tbsarrest of Mrs. Busan 0.
Qpaids and William McKay Uogo, on the charge
ot assuming to be a firm, anting under the char-
'fmti OUMO9 Honey a aaspnts

linn having special rights, Tho cnno lo a novel
on a

A Commander is to bo elected nlthoadjourned
meeting of the F.lUwortU Zouaves to ho hold at
tho Pacific Hotel, this evening and it is
to be hoped thoro will bo a full attendance of old
members.

Tho CommlHon of Arr.ancomonta for tho Ooolt
County Bnndav-School Convention, lo bo hold in
thiscity Hoc. Ifi and 17, will hold a meeting of
oonformioo at the Clark btroot Methodist Kpls-
copal Church, Baturday,

Marlin Collins is a poor, crazy follow, who
has boon hanging about Wert lUndolpli street
for a long time. Justice Scully yesterday sent
him to tho County House, in order that ho
should nob starve to death.

Monday afternoon a now gambling-house was
opened on Clark street. Tho guests wore wel-
comed by a supper whichcost over 9250. It
would have required a hundred policemen to
have taken charge of tho many participants.

Thorowill bo a social la tho parlors of tho
Ninth Presbyterian Church, on Hills flvenuo,
north of Egan, tho Xlov. Dr. McKcag pastor.
Thursday evening. Members of tho congrega-
tionoud their friends are Invited to attend.

Thomas Duggan, of No. 105 Fulton street, had
his right log cut off, Sunday morning about 1
o’clock, while trying to got on a train of moving
cars, nt tho Illinois Contra! depot. Ho was
taken to Bt. Luke’s Hospital, whore ho is attend-
ed by a surgeon at therailroad.

Yesterday morning, at half-part 9 o’clock, a
carpenter, named J. X’. Evans, was seriously in-
jured at tiio Times building by a brick falling
upon his head. Ho was removed lo ftphysician's
oiiico near by, who pronounced the wound dan-
gerous.

Ofilcor Howard yesterday evening detected
two follows carrying olt a sack of coffee at the
corner of Kmzio and Dosplaincs streets, who,
being pursued, dropped their bootv, and made
their escape. Tiie coffee is at tho tJniou Street
Station awaiting its identification by theowner.

During such days as yesterday proparty-own-
ers on some parts of Indiana avenue wonder
whether thoyhave riparian rights or not; tho
car-dtivors prepare for marine disasters, and
tholailroad company discusses tho advisability
of supplying their conveyances with lite-pre-
servcis.

To-day being tho day of intercession and
prayer for missions, there will bo services in
many of the Episcopal churches. At tho Cathe-
dral thoro will bo service at half-past 10 this
morning, and in the evening at a quarter to 8.
when addresses will bo delivered by various city
rectors.

Tristan,
Sheriff.

The statement rondo yesterday that Alex-
ander Jones had .been arrested for ob-
taininggoods under false piotousos, was incor-
rect. It was Alexander Inuea whom John Forgo
had arrested, and tho ease will bo tried this
morning before Canyon. Meanwhile Junes is
under boil of SOOO.

Henry Bergh. thohumanitarian, will lecture intho Music Hall this evening, commencing at
half-past 7 o'clock. His subject will bo “ Our
Speechless Slaves." No admission foe will bo
charged, and all are invited to be present. Tbo
high reputation of this philanthropist will doubt-
less secure him a largo audiouoo.

Among tho articles offered for solo at tho fair
of iho llov. C. W. Woudto’s church, 'winch opens
this evening at Central Hall, corner of Twouty-
aocond street and Wabash avonuo, is a superb
Afghan, valued at 8800, which it Is proposed to
donate to tho minister receiving the most votes.
Several candidates are already in tho held.

Yesterday evening a man named Charles Det-
loff, residing at No. 800 Olveoum avenue, re-

Sorted at thoArmory Police Station that bohad
oon knocked down, at tho corner of Stato and

Harrison streets, by an unknown person, who
relieved .him of a silver watch and chain, valued
at 850, and a wallet containing $lO in currency
and two mouoy-ordors issued by Frank Lawlor.

Tho Germans will establish a freo dispensary
at their now Homo for tho Poor on Union street,
near Milwaukee avonuo, in tho building former-
ly occupied as offices by tho Chicago «k North-
western Pailroad Company. Mr. Emil Dietzsch
will havo charge of this department, and every
poor person in need of medicines will bo sup-
plied free of charge.

About noon yesterday a man named Charles
Kocchciug was seriously hurt by the bursting of
an omoiy-whool in tbo brass-works of Louis
Woolf, No. 109 West Lake street. Tho injured
man was taken to his bouse, onMitchell street,
between Loomis and Latlin, and attended by
doctors. Several nieces of iho stonewere buried
in hio head, and his recovery is thought to be
doubtful.

George Lawlor and John Keegan loot Friday
night broke into the clothing store of Sawyer
Brothers, No. 803 West Division street, and
made up a large packageof goods worth $1,200,
which they wore about taking away with the
horse belonging to tho store when they were
arrested, and yesterday taken before Justice
Kauffman, who continued the ease, In boil of
$1,6 00, till tho Cthlust.

Monday evening Aid. Frank Warren had Hugh
Heedarrested for making threats against hie
life. Hoed gave bail, and immediately assaulted
Warren in such a manner thatOfficer Conuidhio
arreuted him for disorderly conduct and assault
with a deadly weapon with intent to kill, and
Hood spout tbo night in a coil. Yoatarday ho
wan examined before Banyan, who continued tho
ease for a week in bail of $2,000.

Tbo placing of hay or straw upon the floor of
cars and 'buses is a nuisance. In a single trip It
becomes frightfully dirty, and as a means of
keeping tho loot warm it is a signal fuiluio. To
And a piece of money whichhas boon dropped in
it, io impossible,—a fact appreciated by thecon-
ductors and drivers,who examine the filthy mass
carefully at tha.closo of tbo day,andare generallyrewarded with a collection of nickels, dimes,
earrings, and other articles of value dropped by
passengers. Cocoanut-muttiug would prove an
improvement in every respect.

'The Grand Jury yesterday fulled to findtrue
bills against Dr. Charles Kuril, of No. 12J South
Ilalstcdsireot, and James Hill, of No. 22 Price
place, the first having been held by the Coro-
ner’s jury on tbocharge of having committed
an abortion on Mrs. Hill, and tho latter as an
accessory before the fact. Tho Jury examined
thoevidence taken by the Corouorat tbo in-
quest, and found that tho circumstances upon
which tho jury based tfaoir verdictnever bod any
existence in fact, and wore inferential. Tbo
prisonerswill be released from custody this
morning.

Apeculiar circumstance occurred in the West
Division yesterday. About U o’clock in tho af-
ternoon, while Jerry Kinneyreclined in an oasy-
chair in his saloon. No. 211 SouthHalatodstreet,
dozing away the tedioushours of a dull day, ho
was awakened by tbo tapping of finger-nails
upon tho window of his front door. Opening
his eyes, hobehold two men standing outside,
whoscorned to bo laughing at him. Ho aroso
ami moved towards tho door, the men back-
ing to tho outer edge of tho sidewalk.
Kinney, being somewhatnettled, followed them.
During his absence from tho saloon a lad stole
slyly in, and taking tho till to tbo rear of the
place, began emptying its contents into his pock-
ets. Ho was about to replace tho till when Kin-
ney detected him. The boy made a hasty exit
hr thoback door, closely followedby the saloon-
keeper. A hue and cry was raised, and, before
theboy had traveleda distance of hall a block,
twenty people, men women,and children,wore inpursuit of him. The little follow hold out man-
fully, uutil ho had loft his pursuers five or
six blocks behind him, when, worn out. ho
crawled under a sidewalk, whore bo was quickly
surrounded, and compelled to snrreudor himself
and give up tho money. Officer Hogan took him
into custody, and looked him up at the Union
Street Station, whore he gave the name of John
Moriarty.

Justice Banyon yesterday made a learned de-
cision in an interesting case, entitled, Charles
Cleaver, John 8. Sargent, Oapt. Oillid, William
Gray, Jamas H. Hill, and H. W. Dunham v. Mrs.
Catherine Cook. Mr. George Leonard, of Ewing
& Leonard, appeared for tho plaintiffs, and
George O. Bellows for the defendant. It came
out in evidence that in 18(18 Mr. Cleaver built n
sower from Vincennes avenue to Laito Michigan,
along Egan avenue, passing throughMrs. Cook’s
lot. That lady utilized tho waters of tho sowor
by turning theminto a duck-pond. After a few
mouths, people in tho vicinity noticedvery un-
pleasant smells, and, finding out whence
they came, tried to got Mi's. Cook
not to obstruct tho sower. They wore unsuc-
cessful. and finally she closed tho sower with
olay, The obstruction was soon made evident
by tbo stagnation of water in tbocollars of
houses on Egan avenue, from Yiuoonnos avenue
to the lake, and a committee of citizens wailed
on Mrs. Oook with a petition requesting her to
remove tbo obstruction, She refused, ana thope-
titioners thereupon had her arrested and taken
before JnstiooBanyon. Tho examination lasted
five hours, and resulted in Mrs. Cook being
foundguilty of a misdemeanor, for which she
was fined $6 and costs. She was bardlyroleasod
when she was roarrested upon the same charge,
on a warrant sworn out by Mr. Leonard, as the
Attorney for the City of Chicago. Tbo exami-
nation will takeplane before Banyon thismorn-
ing.

A New Cereal,
A new cereal baa been grown In Oregon which

has pujuleAtfc* Camera, as it Uunlike a&j grain

with which they nro familiar. From seven to ton
iilalkii I'vosv fromone root lo a height of about
four feet, and .those stalks, or straws, nro thin
and Irani. Tho radicals aro tough and pnroad
widely, Tho bonds aro six Inchon In length and
covered willi a honvv hoard, each Illamont being
ilvn inches long. Tho grain is double tho length
of a kernel of wheat, and, instead of being ilrm
and compact. Is hollow, tho cavity containing
glutinousmatter. Whllothograin boars nclosor
resemblance to wheat tlmn anything else, tho
straw looks moro like thatof ryo or barley. Its
origin Is somewhat peculiar, tho first grain hav-
ing boon taken from thostomach of a wild gooso
by a farmer in Tillamook Ocmnty nearly throe
years ago. Ho was struck with Its appearance,
and planted it, and thosucceeding season sowed
the product, lie distributed a portion of tho
second crop among a fow friends in different
■nuts of tho Blato, who this year raised small
quantities. It will require another year to de-
termine thovalue of tho grain,

AMXJSE3IKNTS.

THE OPEIU.
The familiar and always popular opera of

“ Martha,” which has been given in this city
times almost innumerable, ns compared with
other operas, Initiated tiio Kellogg season Inst
evening at llooloy’s, and, although the weather
was of tho very worst,—rain and drizzle over-
head and mud under foot,—tho attractions of
“Martha” were superior to all obstacles,
and tho theatre was crowded to suffocation,
every seat not only being occupied, but every
inch of standing room also lu tho lob-
bies. Tho presence of so largo on
audience, upon suoh a night, and af-
ter a disappointment in the announce-
ment of tho opening night, which is usually a
serious drawback, was a compliment which must
have boon very gratifying to Miss Kellogg, com-
ing, ns it did upon thooccasion of her debut in
English opera in thiscity ; and tho compliment
was emphasized with applause and floral trib-
utes, during tho evening, which ought to per-,
suado her to mark this night in her operatic ca-
reer with a very white stouo.

Tho castof tho opera was as follows:
Marlba Miss Kellogg
Nancy...
Lionel...
Plunkett,

.Mrs. Begum
Mans
Hall

....Segum
•Hardeman

Miss Kellogg’s “Martha, " in ihu Itoliaa
Torsion, is familiarto all opera-goers, as it is a
part in which she has vory often appeared hero.
In the English version, she is oven more ac-
ceptable, as her clear enunciation
makes tho text intelligible to the
audience, and thus adds to tho of*
feet very perceptibly, She had evidently
not recovered from her indisposition, ami onng
at times with considerable effort; but still her
finevocalism was apparent at all times, and not
even a cold, nor the vory perceptible anxiety,
that everything should go right on tho stage,
nor her occasional efforts to sot tho conductor
into tho right tempos, prevented her from giv-
ing her most conscientious efforts to tho music
ofborpait. Dramatically, Miss Kellogg does
uot catch tho subtle comedy of (ho character
altogether, but still there was au element of
refinement and grace about it which was vory
pleasant. In somoof her vocal numbers, espe-
cially In “Tho Last Hose of Summer " ana the
duo which follows it, she sang in splendid stylo,
getting a handsome encore for tho former.

Mrs. Scguiu was, as she always has boon, tho
most charming litilc Nancy on the stage, fall ofnaivete and rollicking fun, expressed in a quiet
and port way, which makes iicr fairly irresisti-
ble. Her voice was in admirable condition,—in
fact, what weatheris bad enough to affect this
iron little woman ? Whoa Mrs. Koguiu gives out,
chaos will come again in opera. She scorns
to bo proof against all haps and mis-
haps, ami accidents of time, place, and weather,
altaough her roles aro vory trying, as they re-
quite her presence on tho slago at almost every
performance. Such a faithful, conscientious,
and reliable artist cannot bo too highly prized.

Tho other loading parts wore uot so satisfac-
torily tilled. Maas, the now tenor, a singer
of tho Lotti sort, has a very light,
throaty voice, which is vory sweet,
however, in some parts, and is capable of making
some very strongeffects when ho is warmed up,
and does not have to sing against the orchestra
and tho other voices combined. In the “Lost,
proscribed " ho made a bad break, which may,
however, have been tbo effect of a cold under
which ho is suffering, as, in tboduo in tho next
act, ho took tho sarnie note without difficulty, andwith a power for which no one would havo given
him credit in tho earlier part of thoopera, lie has apparently not much knowl-
edge of stage business, and was rather
dismally serious for even the love-lorn
Lionel, but ho was always digniiled and easy
in his bearing, and evidently gave his most con-
scientious efforts to tho performance of his
character. His singing of tho romnnza in tho
fourth act wash is beat piece of vocalization, and,
in fact,ho made it tho feauire.of tho evening,
receiving an enthusiastic encore, which devel-
oped into a perfect ovation. In this act Airs.
Bcguin also carried of an encore for her hunting
song. *1

Mr, Hall was Plunkett, and would have boon
a bettor one bad bo baa low voice enough to
give effect to his music, aud had ho restrained
his tendency to make sport upon tho stage whensport was out of place, as, for instance, in tho
singingof the “ Good Night ” quaitotte, and on
ouo or two other occasions. Ilia general
singing was rather bettor than ho has done hero
before, but ho still has room enough for im-
provement. Mr. Seguju aotocl his unimportant
part vory cleverly, aud spoke wiiat little ho hud
to sing. Atleast it is charitable to assume he
was talking and not singing.

Tho chorus is small but effective, numbering
abut twenty voices. Tho tenors and bassos
would make good brigands, aud the sopranos
aud altos, who have summered and wintered
through many a season of Italian, German, and
English opera, Lave not grown any handsomer
ns theyhave grown older. Tho orchestra, which
is under tho charge of Air. llowson, needs
trimming down. It m altogether too demonstra-
tive.in so smalla house.

This ovoning “lUgoIotto” will bo given, in
which Mre. Van Zaaut will make her daunt. Ahit in many yearn uinoo this opera has boon given
horo;

wo append a summary of its plot:
Jiigokllo, nominally the Jester of the liber-

tine, Luke ofMantua (Mr. Maas), among his
other misdeeds, assists hie master in the seduc-
tion of the wife of the Count Ccprnno (Air,
Neal). This excites the nng<?r of the Countand
his followers, and they determine to visit Jilgo-
ktio with vengeance. Another noble of theCourt,
Count Monterone (Air. Bartloman), has alsohad
his honorassailed through Jiigolcllo,and, in an in-

' torviow with the Luke uud his minion, invokesvengeanceon them with such appalling earncst-
ueßß that Jiigolclto over afterwards reverts to
themalediction in dismay, and with an inward
conviction thatit will one day bo fulfilled. The
Buko has a daughter of his ownnamed Oilda
(Mad. Van Zandt), on whose purity ho dotes. So
rigidly hushogaardod and concealed her, thather
existence was hardly known to any but himself.
But theLuke discovered the maiden at her de-
votions, and under pretense of being a poor
student, ho had won her affections, and traced
her to her homo. From this dwelling, Oeprano
and his followers, supposing her to ho
Jiigolclto's mistress, undertook to toar her by
force; and, by protending that it Is
Cepi'ano's wife—whoso house adjoins—that
they are thus about to abduct, they
make Jligolelto (Mr. Hall) an instrument in the
ravishment of his own daughter, whom they
convey to the palace of the Luke. Enraged to
madness at the trick that has boon practiced on
him, ho hires a bravo named Sparafuoile (Mr.
Peakes) to assassinate the Luke ; ana the latter,
aided by the blandishments of his sister, allures
tho Luke to a dilapidated Inn, intending there■to fulfill Idscompact, and to cist thobody into a
river that runs by. But the Luke's fascinating
maunors-so win upon Mqgdalena (Mrs. Soguln),
the sister, that she becomes desirous of saving
him. fiigoletlo has desired his daughter to dis-
guise herself In male attire, aud thus to effect

or escape to Verona; but. before departing,
ho brings her to the neighborhood of theinn,
that she may learn tho Luke's faithlessness from
observation. While thus outside tho inn, she
hears an altercation between Sparafacile and
Magdalena, relative to tho contemplated murder
of the Lufce, and a declaration by tho former
that he will assuredly assassinate him unless
some one shall happen to come by whom ho
could substitute forhim so as to got from Higo-
lelto the promised reward. With a woman’s de-
votion, Oilda resolves to sacrifice herself for
the man she so madly loves, and,
knocking at tho door, and demanding
admittance, she is stabbed as she
outers. Sparafuvlle thrusts her Into a sack.,
and delivers her to her father as tboone ho had
compacted to slay. liinoletio is about to oast
tho sack into the mailing waters, when the
voice of tho Luke, heard in the distance, ap-
prises him that there Is some dreadful mietako.
lie onouß (he sack, aud discovershis still living
daughter, who, however, speedily expires, while
MigoltHo sinks to tbo earth, overwhelmed with
the fulfillmentof the dreadful malediction.

m'viokku's.
In an esthetic as well as In a purely physical

Ugh** what is am man’snssi saw U moUm*
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nrnn’n poison. The omnivorous appotito of ono
may, possibly, swallow with ravenous apprecia-
tion the coarse provomlor which daintier palates
would shrink from. And it is not only possi-
ble, but very nearly certain. -that a dramatic
porformauco which would bo keenly roliuhod
by (ho few, would bo not only unpal-
atable, but absolutely tasteless, to the many.
Such a condition of affairs is frequently illus-
trated. Therank flavorof theMurphy and Em-
mett porformauco is just os ungrateful to the
lover of true dramatic art as tho garlic and oil
of tho Spanish peasant to the unaccustomed
stomach of tho American epicure, Tho unex-
pected postponement of tho first performance of
English opera Monday evening was not with-
out interest, Iti tho revelation it made to hun-
dreds of people, of tholittle provision niado for
thomorocultivatodpatronsofamusement, When
tho holders of tickets for the opera Monday
evening found thodoors closed, aud an invita-
tion to return their tickets and got back tbo
money, many of them, tempted down-town with
lludr wives, cast about for some place of amuse-
ment in which to spend tbo evening. It is fair
to suppose that an opera audience represents
tho most cultivated and intelligent portion of
tho community, it is certainly a fact, as tho
Treasurer of McVlckor’s Theatre willadmit, that there ifl a class in
Chicago who patronize opera, and
tho highest order of diamalio entertainments.
Where wore those people to spend tho evening?

They consulted, and recollected tho following
places of amusement, aud tho attractions of-
fered, as follows: MoVlckor's Theatre, Lotta;
Huoloy’s Theatre, closed; Academy of Music,tho log drama; Myers’ Opera-House, Arlington
& Cotton’s minstrels; tho Globe Theatre,
Harry Llndou ; Olympic Theatre 5 Dr. Kahn’s
Museum, and severalminor places. Now, whoto
in the city could thoy llnd a rational entertain-ment? MoVickcr’s was tho nearest theatre, had
tho highest prestige, a very fair stock company,
anda star whois always looked upon nsamaguot
for those who do not earo'for anything more
than slang aud autics. These opera-goers dis-
tributed tuomsulvos between MoYiokor’s and tho
Mlustrols, aud, in tho leading theatre, thoy wore
entirelyout of tholrolomont. It is not tho object
of theso remarks to throw auy aspersions ou Lot-ta, but merely to illustrate the fact that, withall
ourboasted cultivationas a community, theatre
managers do uot ilud thecultured portion of it
suiboiontly largoor generous to support more
than one place of amusement in which thoy can
enjoy a performance. No one who has sat
through “ Little Noll.” as acted by Lotta, can
have the hardihood to assort that it is, strictly
speaking, a dramatic performance at all. Tho
conspicuous characters are assumed by thostar,
and subordinated to Lor particular method
of treatment. Tho principal characteristics
are, therefore, slang, baujo-playiug, dauoing,
animal spirits, and certain liberties in action
ami gesture which would not be tolerated in

' anybody hut Lotta, and are merely permitted in
hot because it is tho fashion to smile at her
when she wags her foot at tho audience, throws
out her log after tho traditional fashion of the
amorous old man in tho old plays, and
quotes with truo Bowery iutouatiou tho
trite and meaningless Bowery remark,
“If you’re coming, come along.” WIWthoaudience laugh at those things tho disap- 1
pointed opora-goors are at a loss toconjecture:
thoy look at one another and say: ‘‘ls not all
this a little vulgar ? Have wo not waudorod Into
a varietyhull ? Is this tho sort of entertain-
ment ournewspapers indorse as sprightly, win-
ning, full of life aud full of fun, aud all that
sort of thing?” And thereupon thoy makeup
their minds not to trust tho newspapers any
more, and, moreover, not to ruu tho risk of any
more such weary evenings. Thoy uro too well-
bred to gotup and go away; have too much re-
spect for the audience to talk and whisper, and
are compelled to sit through tho porformauco
looking like criminals suffering their just de-
serts. Thoygo away aud say—and there U no
denying it—ihat whatever Lotia may be. as
Lotta, she is nothing as an actress; and that,
while they are very glad some people like
her performances, they aro very sorry that
thoy do uot. And then they add, that some way
or another, she does please a great many people,
which is very true. And with this commentary
on the opera-goer, wo shall take the liberty of
leavingtho star. As to tho support last even-
ing, it was in every way worthy ofa more favor-
able opportunity. Mr. Book as Sampson Brass
was deserving of high praise. It was
a very clover piece of character-act-
ing. Mr. Tierce as Quilp was equally
commendable. Ho adhered somewhat to tho
traditions of the past, but was occasionally
original. Mr. George Holland, as Shim, gave,
as usual, a very conscientious rendering of a
character bordering painfully on caricature.
Mr. Seymour displayed a volatility for which
even his friends aid not give linn full credit, ap-
pearing “in cork,” and playing on that odious
instrument of torture, tho concertina, with
tho skill of a musician. Mrs. Btonoall,
as Mrs. Jarlcy, iu make-up ‘and action loft
nothing to bo desired, and Mr. Bainford as Lit-
tle NetCs grandfather, Trent, os he becomes in
tho drama, filled thopart nmst creditably. But
whatever was good in tho acting of tho players
was lost iu tho pranks and kicks of tho star.
Aud when tho crowning inconsistency of tho
whole per formanco, tho apotheosis of Little Well
preceded the fall of tho curtain, half tho audi-
ence thought it very , fine, aud tho remainder
wondered whetherthoy haduot stupidly miscon-
ceiveda vory funny climax.

TUB CAMILLA UHBO CONCERT.
If tboStar Course managers could but control

tho elements with tbosame eltill and ability that
tboy do tboir entertainments, tlisy would not
have permitted Old Prob to bavo ho interfered
with theirplans as bo did last night. It was un-
fortunate that tbo severe storm should bavo
prevented, as it undoubtedly did, mauy
from enjoying a concert of such real
merit as the one given by tbo Urso Troupe
last evening in Music Hall. The bail was ouly
comfortably full, instead of being crowded as it
should bavo been to moot such an artist as
Camilla Urso on her ro-ontre into tbo city after
snob a long abdeuco. Tbo opera undoubtedly
attracted mauy away, but those who
wore fortunate enough to be present
listened to one of the most pleasing musio-
al entertainments of the season. Tbo
programme waa of a popular character, and tbo
appreciation of the audience may bo understood
from tbo fact that tnoro were seven encores
during the evening.

Tbo opening number was Mendelssohn's
"Hondo Capncuioso," performed by Saurot, a
recent comer from Paris. lie is a very
pleasing performer, with, however, no snob
marked characteristics as would call for a special
mention. His playing was smooth and careful,and bis execution oven, if not brilliant. While
bo displayed no great command of bis instru-
ment, bis performance showed him to be a care-
ful student, and a pianist of considerable
promise.

A duet, “Love and War,” by Oooke, 1was the second number ou tbo pro-
giamrao, and was given by Messrs. Karl and
Thomas with eo much spirit that it called forth
a decided cncoio. Karl Is a tenor whoso clear,
ringing voice, under admirable control, is well
adapted for concert purposes. His singing last
night was perhaps tbo best, as it was the most
appreciated, feature of tbo vocalportion of theprogramme. Mr. J. It. Thomas, who is so well
known through ids numerous and popular com-
positions, has a riel), full base voice, oven and
powerful, but be was evidently suffering from
the effects of tbo weather last night. In tbo

Laughing Song,” sung as an encore, aud in
bis admirable rendering of tbo aria from llosui-
ni’s " Cinderella,” "10 Tormentors,” bo dis-
played to tbo best tbo floxiblo qualitiesof aud
bis udmirablo coutrol over bis voice.

Miss Edith Abell, who appeared in tbo third
number of tboprogramme, has a sweetand ex-
pressive voice, but lacking tbo cultivation which
such a really good organ deserves. Her voice ismore a contralto than soprano,aud her selections
hi tbo programme woro not calculated to display
it to tbobest advantage. Hermethod is faulty,
and sbo does not manage her voice with either
skill or knowledge. There was only one selec-
tion, and that an encore, wblob showed its good
qualities—a tenderand touchingballad by Mrs.
tiuavems, of ibis city, "The days are sweet aud
long,” which waa rendered with good expression
and sweetness.

But, of course, the feature of the evening's
programme was Camilla Urso's pluming. Her
drat selection won Ernst's “llomlo Tapagono,"
which war wellcalculated to display to tho full
tbo complete control to which she had subjected
her instrument. It was a moat brilliant and
powerful rendering—tho palpitating tones of tho
violin,tho rapid staccatopassages, thoolcar.crisp,
delicate touch of thebow, and thebroad ricu bar-
monies exciting the audience to a pitch of
enthusiasm that was scarcely satisfied with tho
morcoau—a oavitana by Ball—given as an
encore. In this, however, the tenderness and
richness of her playing were manifested more
than iu any other of the evening's selec-
tion. In the second part sue gave
Paganini's 41 Witches' Dance," and as on encore
44 The Carnival of Venice," m both of which her
brilliant execution, her marvelous bowing, and
the breadth and fullness of her playing were
fully exhibited, proving her the master of her
instrument and nor right to tho eminentposition
she has long occupied as one of tho greatest
violinists of tho ago. Altogether tho concert
was a memorable one, and will be long remem-
bered by those who wore present, who will re-
gret that it is the only opportunity to hear Miss
Urso during tho season.

OHUBGH BENEFIT CONOEOT.
A concert will be given this evening at Oarr'a

Academy, W OoUue drove avenue, foe tbe

benefit nf thoorgan fund of 81. Mark’s Church,
at which many of our bout homo singers will ap-
pear In tho following very excellent programme s

I'Anr 1,
Piano Solo,

/•Vanft llohntr.
.Dlumonthal3. fioug—" Tliluldußof Tlioo

Mrs. 7'. J?. Slncy.
3. Song—"llia EiioukU'/—RIMali Mcudelaaolm

Mrs, Fritz Foltz.4. Song—"Grotchmn uni B|>lmmrrio”.
Hrt. 0, K. ,/ohtmn,

6, Schumann Qnartcllo .
ilutrt, liird, WiUuuns, Hale, and Widen.

I’AUX 11.1. Plano Solo
J'rafJlohutr.

8, Bods—11 Tbo Storm ’’ Qullab
Mrs. Johnson.

8. Song—" The Days Arc Swoct nO'l Long ”

Mrs. 0.L, ScavornS
Mr. roltz.4. Bong—“WhomIb the LUtlu Qlpsey’s Homo?".Levy

Mrs,Stacy,
5. Quartette

Schumann Quartette,

Oil Painting's.
Tbo continued brlo of oil paintings at Messrs.Ellson,

Pomeroy h Oo.’s salesroom, Nob, 84 aud 60 llaudolpb,
shouldattract another crowd of buyers. Tbo prices
obtained yesterday wore certainly low enough, co (bat
any onocan bavo an opportunity. Tbo prices wore
hardly (bo value of tbo frames. Tbo remainder of tbo
collection, tobu closed out (bis morning, includes sev-
eral of tbo best pictures, and, ns tills is tbo last day,
tbo attendance should bo largo, end thin opportunity
should nut bo allowed to pass without njcuvlug ouo or
more out of this collection, which is os desirable usanything our citizens baro bud an opportunity to
purchase from.

Pino Watch Repairing 1.
Wo would call the attention of tbu possessors of fluo

watches to (bo fact that about sixteen yours’ expo-
riouco in tbo business gives us, especially when
coupled with tbo fact of having some of tho most
skillful workmen in the country, many advantages
over other Jewelry establishments in regard to flno
watch repairing. It. J, Morse €t Co., watchmakers
and Jewelers,Luke and Clark streets.

A Hear onllio Trade*
From the Detroit Free Dress.

Tuesday, n» a freight train on tho Detroit AMihraukoo Road was running through a piece of
woods in Clinton County, tho engineer observed
a largo bear on tho track, Bruin stood up and
snuffed nt tho coming locomotive, but when it
was withinabout thirty foot of him ho evidently
concluded bo would got worsted In a hug, and
fled tho track. Tho whistlo was screamed and
theboll jingled, and tho boar threw snow until
ho disappeared in a swamp.

PROFESSIONAL.

B. BRIARD,
THE FRENCH DOCTOR,

Late of the Academy ofMedicine, Paris, now
Professor and Proprietor Chicago

Medical Institute.

OFFICE, DRUG STORE, ARD LABORATORY,
188 SOUTH HALSTED-ST.

Diseases of ovory nature treated solontili-
cally.
Patients ata distance oan bo consultoaby

mail andmedicines forwarded by express.
All Languages spoken.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

GUION LINE.
FIEST-OLASS IRON STEAMSHIPS,

Between NEW YOBK and LIVERPOOL,
calling at Queenstown,

Carrying the United States Mail.

SAFETY -A-TSTD COMFORT.
CTT Paaionsora booked to and from tho principal Eu-

ropean ports at lowest rate*.
Draffs nml Letters of Credit Issued on leading Banka

and Bankers throughout Europe,

HENRY GREENEBAUM & CO.,
FIFTH-AV.

STATE LINE.
NEW YOUK TO GLASGOW, LIVKUPOOL, BEL-

EAST AND LONDONDEUUY.
Those elegant new Clyde-built steamers will sail from

PlorJW, NorthUlvor,as follows:
PENNSYLVANIA Saturday, Not. 29.
VIIUIINIA Saturday, Doe.
GEOBGIA .......Saturday, Due. 27.
And every alternate Saturday thereafter, laklns pas*
tenners at throughrates to all parts of Great Britain and
Ireland. Norway. Sweden. Denmark, and Germany.
Drafts for XI and upwards.

_ _

For freighter pasiugo apply to AUSTIN BALDWIN A
CO., Agoni*. ?i Broadway.

.Steerage Passage O.llc i, No, 45Broadway.
J.E, L'AKLK, General Western Arrant,

NEW YORK TO CARDIFF,
BRISTOL, LONDON,

And all Olbor Points in Iftigland and 'Wales.
Tho South Wales Atlantic S esmshlp Company’s now

fii>t-cln«s Steam-hip* will sail from Peunsylvunla Rati-
road Wimrf, .Jersey City;
PKMimOKK’ Nov. 15

Those sltamsulp*, bulk expressly /ortho trade, aro pro*vldud with all tho latestImprovementsfur lha coniferi and
convenience of Cabin and Steerage Passengers. First
Cabin, it SO currency; Second Cabin, currency; Stoor-
age, *6O currency; prepaidßtnorago certificates from Cur*,
dill, Drafts lor Tl aud upwards,

ForlurUier particulars, apply iu Cardiff, nt the Com-
pany's Udicos N». I Dock Cfiumbors, and In Now York to

AUOIIIBA.LD BAXTIiH A CO., Agent*,
No. 17 Hroadway.

PnlHnc twice a week from Now York, and carrying pas-
s'n i*er» to all parts of Great Britain. Ireland, CeuilinnUl
Kmupn, and the Mediterranean. 0 ibin Jmm Steer-
n/o. British aud Irish ponsoasf. 8ao; west, i:«. Ooatt-
ncQ'al ports same as olhor regular linos. All payable in
11. s. currency. Apnly forfull Information at the Com-

pany’s othocs, No. 7 BowUngOroou, Now York, andN. I£.
corner LaSallonud Mudison sts., Chicago.

HENDERSON BROTHERS. Agents.

NATIONAL LINE.
NOTIOR-This Company takes tho risk of iuMirauee (up

to s(iiO,<M)ln gold) ou oHohuf itesloamors, thus giving
posionaars tho host Oosulblo guaiautee lor safety and
avoidance of damror at sea. ,

.
The most southerly route has always been adopted by

thisCompany to avoid Jco and hoHaijitnls.
Tc LIvKUPOOL and t|UKI£Nt>TO\VN, from Pion

Nos. 41 and 47, North Klvor , Now York.
p Kvnt. Dec. fi Spain ......Doo. SOUI 1ta1y..., Deo. «

For Lmdcm (direct), Franco, Doc. 4.
Cabin I’awmffc. STO. SflO. uml SOI) Currency.

fStcern«e, S-Tt) Currency,
Return tickets at reduced rates. Passeupors booked to

or from Uunuaiinmt Scandinavian points ut low rates.
Tho Steamshipsof this Hue are tho largest in the trade.
Drafts on Great Britain, Ireland, and lhaContinent, at
Northeast corner Ojark and »««?#;«'« l',rV?t Bfs?n.rlo r
Hhenuan House), Chicago, WILLIAM MAUALISTLIt,
General Western.Agent.

LOTTERIES.
H-A-'VjA.KT.A. LOTTERY.

KUraonUnary-Uruwlmt of Dec. 18, la"3.
Only 1(1*000 Tickets— Frit* (o £vtry 7 TteMt.

: 8 ‘’lSSififtSii'Sm of ii.io.ujw1 I‘clzaof.. ftlM&ft2 PrizM ouch of #>.OU
\ Prizes CftCli of 10. {

t<) Prizes onoU of. 6*ooo
478 Prizes each of 600
Glroiiltrs with full Information sontWlßß. Wolcott/or

aaloimd Prizon cashed by I*. (3. I>li> I.IN, bUllonor
midGeneral Agent, Lfborty.at.. Now York.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

USTIBW BOOKS.
A «Ctß-nT A ■TSJ'JCI

SojMsis oil Protsciits.
FOU BALE IIY

JANSEN, McCIiURG & CO.
PXUCK 60 OJ3NTS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Sir James Murray's Original Flail Mapcsia
For alsty yoaraIho boat preparation lor Acidity, Indlgoa-
tlon, Heartburn, Gravel, aud Gout, nod tboiuoat agroua
bio Aperient for ladleanud children. Bold by All Obam*
lata in larga-ilzed boUlai.

Mo. JOHN F. HENRY. Wliolmala Agen*, New^York.
SCALES.

-J&3* FAIRBANKS’
Bp-n STANDARDfi * SCALES
Mt- OF ALL BIZHB.

J&S^^^®*Sl AIBDA.NKB t M.OIISBI *OO
JaprJjS&iif m and UX LAIULBT.

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE.

CHICAGO

WEEKLY TBIEIE.
THE LEADING- NEWSPAPER IN

THE NORTHWEST.
TEE PAPEE POE THE

FARMER,
MECHANIC,

MANUFACTURER,
MERCHANT,

BANKER,
PROFESSIONAL MAN,

AND THE FIRESIDE,

PROSPECTUS FOR 1874.

Tho coming year promises to bo
tho mosteventful in a political sense
that wo have soon since tho close of
tho war. Tho questions which havo
engrossed and divided tho public
mind during the past twenty years
are rapidly passing away, and wo
find growing up in different parts of
tho country a party called by vari-
ous names—in California tho Inde-
pendent party, in,. lowa tho Anti-
Monopoly party, in "Wisconsin the
Reform party, in Illinois tho
Farmers’ Movement—having a com-
mon purpose and inspiration, and
exhibiting a strength which proves
that it answers one of tho chief de-
mands of the hour. Tho CHICAGO
TRIBUNE will give a largo share
of its attention to this NEW MAN-
IFESTATION OF PUBLIC SENTI-
MENT. It holds:

Ist. That tho old party organiza-
tions are essentially corrupt and
fraudulent. Having no longer any
principles to carry into effect, they
have become more business enter-
prises, malting a show of opposition
to eaih other, but really sharing in
tho proceeds of profligate and dis-
honest legislation. To suppose that
any healthful reform can flow from
tho protended ofl’orts of thoso worn-
out and demoralized partnerships
is altogether vain and Illusory.

2d. That tho tariff system now in
vogue is a cunning device to rob tho
many for tho bonoflt of tho fow, and
that its offoot is to cause farm pro-
ducts to exchange for about one-half
tho quantity of foreign or “pro-
tected” goods they would otherwise
buy.

3d. That railroads cannot exact
more than a fair rate of interest on i
the capitalactually invested in them, I
and that when, in oddition to this, !
they claim dividends on watered
stock and fraudulent bonds, the
Statomayrightfullyinterfere for the :
protection ofthe people; thatunjust :
discriminations between different |
localities are in violation oflaw and
shouldbe prohibited.

4th. That subsidies or bounties of
money, land, or public credit, to
railway, steamship, or other corpo-
rations, • J flagrant abuses of tho
powers ■-government, fraught with
the gravest dangers to the people,
and tending to promote corruption,
extravagance, speculation, and
financialdisaster.

The general character of THE
CHICAGO TiUBUNE is too well
established to need recapitulation.
K is alwoys independent and fear-
less in tho expression of its views.
In its nows department it is second
to no paper in tho United States.
The Weekly Edition contains a care-
fully prepared summaryof the nows
of the week, brought down to the
hour of going to press.

Literary, political, financial, so-
cial, and agricultural topics will
constitute, as heretofore, leading
features of the Weekly Edition, and
no pains will bo spared to increase
its attractiveness in those depart-
ments. Its market reports are un-
surpassed, embracing oil tho infor-
mation which farmers require for
tho intelligent transaction of busi-
ness, both os sellers and buyers.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE Is a
largo oight-pago shoot, of tho same
size as tho Daily Tribune, consisting
of fifty-six columns of olosely-
printod matter, and, ns a family
newspaper and in its general make-
up, is unsurpassed by any paper in
tho land.

THE TRIBUNE will bo furnished
during tho ensuing year ot tho fol-
lowingrates, payable in advance;

WEEKLY TRIBUNE*
Single Copy 8 2.00
Five Copied 7.«i0
Ten Copied
Fifteen Copies
Twenty Copied .

DAILY TRIBUNE.

13.00
IH.Tu
20.00

Daily Edition, one year 812.00
Sunday Edition, one veur 2.00

TUI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Single Copy, one year SO.OO

Sulici-llici's to the Weekly,
previous lo January 1,187-1,
will lie entjUvd to tlic paper
from date ot Nubscriptiou to
January 1,1875.
pr’i'aitmnstors am! others forming Clubs

muy retain U1 pur cuut uu all subacrlptlims,
iiiml ud«l hliiulo copies at club rates after they
ore formed.

Remittances may be made by
draft, money order, or registered
letter, at our risk.

Specimen Copies Sent Free,
Give Post Office address in full, in-

cluding State and County, and ad-
dress THIBUWE COMPANY,

Chicago, 111.

.Schubert

AMUSEMENTS.
HOOLEY’S THEATRE,

GRANT) OI’UIfA ill ENGLISH. by (be C'elebrateJ
KELLOGG TROUPE.

0. 1). IllCMHnmt MAUIKOK GRAU Dlfuotor*.
TlllßOVcdnontar) EVENING, Deo. 8,

Verdi's Celebrated Opera,
3PL I €3r o *BT3 rp rp

on TDK FOOL'S Uuvr.hvn'.. 9

Wi h (ho following brilliant oast:
MISH JENNIE VAN ZANDT,

mrr. zrlda R(tanm, mil Joseph maas, o. f.HALL, UtSNHY PEaKES, TIL HAKTUiMANN,
MISS STAItUIHD, 4d.

Thursdny-Fnuflr-IC HLLO(i(i.
Mr*. Boguiu, llnlirlmami, \V.Carlton, 11.Peakti,Mis# Blarblrd Mr. Kinross.

Friday—Mnrlttiun.
MluVan Zandt, Mrs. Hrguln, Mr. Wllford Morgan. Mr.

O. T. IUM, Mr. W. Carlton.
Ratimby Evening—Frn Dinvulo*

C-rnml ICIILLOUd JlmlnceHnttrrJay—lUnrthfl
IlcHorvcd Bants can bo obtained nt Ho j Ullloo nf Tnoatnonly. Itosorvod Boat*, SI.M» and SJ,OO. according to lo-callon. Oonorfll admission *l, Family Circle, fiocU.

MoVIOKER’S THEATRE.
MONDAY. DEO. 1, RVKIIVOODY'B FAVOIUTB,

LOTTA,
In her great Specially of * '

LITTLE HELL AND THE MARCHIONESS.
SUNILS* HANOI'S, AND BANJO KOI,OB.

BEATS CAN SOW HE SECURED.

MYERS’ OPERA HOUSE.
Munruo-at., between Duarbuni and Statu.

Arlington, Cotton Tlcmlile’s Minstrels.
F»r«t niiitairancoof Mail, G. W, CUTHBERTPON.
Hobby Newcomb, Ernest Linden, Maekln and Wilson,Musi. George Davenport, Arlington, Cotton, Kemble,and Hilly Hlco in now and sparkling specialties.
Tlio wnolo to conclude witu the fancy sketch, entitled

THE TWO B'HOYS; or, CMWren of lie Period,
Every Evening and Saturday Matinee.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Greatest success ever known. Crowded, fashionable,

and delighted audiences.

LYDIA THOMPSON,
And her Mammoth Organization. This afternoon and

evening. laat time of

THE SAILOR,
tppolutmjnti. Thursday—First time of

KAILROAD TIME TABLE.

ARRIVAL AND MURE OF TRAINS.
Explanation op Uekbrrnce Marks.—t Saturdays*

copied. * Sunday excepted. i Monday excepted. I Ar*
ri»e Sundayat 8:00a. m. $Dallr.
MICHIGAN CENTRAL & GREAT WESTERN RAILROAD)
Depot, j'ool <\J l.xtkt tl,, and Joot of 'hcenl'piecon

ticketojire, 87 Clark it,, louthrael corner q/ Randolph,
and 7& lanuhit.,comer q/' iladimn.

lIBNRY 6. WENTWORTH,
General PassengerAg«mU

CHICAGO & ALTON KAILROin.
Chicago, Kama» City mid Denver Short Hite, via Louiti •

M,i i, Mo,, midChicago, Sprin'jjield, Altonand M. Aoufi
Through Line, Union Depot, Itelf didr, near .UadUon*n,
Iridge, Ticket Ojjicta iAt Depot, and 133 Uandnlph-al

I t.mce. j
Mail and Express... !• "•:'*) a. m.,
Ottawa ami Blroator 7-ft) a. m.!Dulmiine «k £»lo.u Oily J•!\i» ;* a. m.,
Paoilic Fans Liao, lor Uuuha... a. m.Kama* Oily* l.o.troimonb, At-1

odium.V he. Joit-i’bKin.,...,'* 10:00 n. m.
Aurora P.ihaeugor ...I* 3:16 p. in.,51omio;c.Otl.o\vn,tStroatorPa3u •4:20 p, m.|Aur.iia Has-euguir ...j* A:'UJ p. ni.
Aip-nni P.iH annirer (Sim lay) 1:00 p. m.
UuLuqu.l .fc SluuxCity l( p * p-dO p. m.Pacific Xlghl lor Uiniiiin.. tl0:U0 p. in,
Kui-'M Cuy, 1. avoiuvoftU, At-

olil-mi A St. .Jo•.•(’li K.tp '+1(1:00 p. m.Poi/itL-r'aUrjvoiiooominortaUaiii* l;l5n, m.
Doiviior'flGioVd Accuuumulatlou* U:l’j p, m.
Tmas lilxpcQ*a. 1(J;U0p. m.

t'l-rt. TtehU

Bt» Louis Express.,.
Kl. Louis T'ual l.luj,
Cairo Mull..* .

| leiice.
I* 8:15 a. m.
t :IT. i». m.
* Bilbo. m.Cairo liiiiio.-is tfi:inp. m.hjTinKiiolil dzpio» ........
* B:lsft. uiliiilmiiuoA Hloux City liz ■ ‘I;l0a. m.Dubuguo <fc Hluux <Ji’> Kz t Uiii)p, in.

(<i) Oilman Pa<moiii;or ' ;.'t> n. m,
Hjde Parkand Oak Wu0di.....,, ' (Id.l a. m.JljdoPaikand Oak W00d5....... ' 7ill!«, m.Hyde Fork anil Oak W00d5....... } MWu. m.Ilyuo Park and Oak W00d5....... jldilop. m,
Jljdo Park and Oak Woods *

in.Jljdo Park and Oak Woo U....... * p. m,
llyooPwilcami Oak U'0udi....... * A:li>u. in.llydo P&tkamlOak Woods • dddn. m,ilydo Park and Oak Woodi in.

p, in,
8:l*i a. iu.8:50 p. ni.
8:l't a. in,
8:50u. m.m.
7:ui«. m.9:Sl». m.

Ituus to Gnampalunon Saturdays,

1 U:h ft. m.
' 7:lft a. in.
' 8:1ft ». m.
* m.

HO:.T.ia. m.
} lil'ip. m.
{* C:2il p. m.

.I* ia,1* 7:10 p. m.

CHICAGO Ik NOHTHWESTEITJ fTAILTJIH.
Cily nfilett, earner llani(ul/ihuni LaSalUaU., and 75 Canal.

H„ turner .>laUituu~it
I.'art. I Arrive,

a Pacific l fa«t T.lne ‘Ju:l.r* a. m. * :t: 15 p. m.a UuUuquu Day IC*, via Ullulou.. lu:lft a. m. 11:15 p. in.
u Umatia N*«ht lizpresi tl0:4f» p. m.'t C:Uo a. m,
a DuLuuuo Mulit lix. ria UUutuu li):lip. ni.l
aFreeport >1 Dubtiutie ICxpress,..* 9:15 a. in. * £:im p. m.u Fieeport ADuliuauul!.xurosi... * 1>:15 1>. in. * tjsin a. m,b .Milwaukcu Malt * 8:1)0 a. tn.|*lii:!o a. m.5 Milwaukee Kxprois ......i* U::U a. ID. i* 4:Un p. m.b Milwaukee Passenger... ...1* fi:(Mp. m. 1 7:ld |». m.
6 MiluauUoo I’.uaongcr (unity),.. $1) sou p. m. i 6:tit)a m.b Green Hay Kipieas........ 9:1(1a. m. • 7:Ui p. m,
I- St. Paul Uiprusa M(l:K) a. m. <.uup. in.h Mnruuotio Kipr0j*............. * 9:00p. iu. ' 6:50 a. m.b St. Paul Kip.oa* 19:80 p. iu. 16:J0 a. m.

a—Depot cornerof NVoIIb amt Klnrlo-»t«.6—Depot corner of (JanaI ami Kiiixio<ats.
W. 11. Sl’K.VNlirr, Gou. Pasi. Agent.

COLORADO. KANSAS & NEW MEXICO.
Tickfiin <l I'vriyht Ojlre, 77 C7(ir/.‘.i(,

Special luductmiuula. Croat Now Houle. A.. T. A St.Fo It. U. W. U, WUUU. Gcu'l A«'t.
CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILROAD.

JJtvot, corntr •/’ Vaullurin unU MirmurwM. Ticket ofiee,
Uiund I'acijie UoU(»

I Lravfi. Arrive,

nmalid.LoiTonw’tlilAeoliUon Ex Mt)slsa. m. ' 4 ;tui n. m.Pom AucommoilßiloH * fcUOp, m. * H: toa. in.NightKapiOai ItlUsOO p. m. ; in.

LAKE SHORE & MICHIGAN SOUTHERN RAILROAD.
Depot, Pan Jloren-it., Jiwt Ticket often,

uurthuetl corner Chirk and tiamiolph-tU,, and touthwni
corner t’uimlami .Vudison-tle,

/.«tee

ti:loa. in.Wall, via Air Una am) Mali)Unn,Special .Now York livpross, vialAir Uno. |* 8:3il a. in,AtUnMu hsprflw, vm Air l.itio.. 6:1,1 p, mMplit Kapreaa, via Malu Uua..„ Hlu&umu,
SuulU Omuatfu Aocummutuuim..|

PITTSBURGH. FORT WAINS ft CHICAGO RJ
/.fire.

IAIUROAO.

Pay Uipr0M.,,,,,,,,,Paciilu KiprotM
I'ltbt Lluo,
Ma1i...,.\aipamiiu AucunniioUinliin,

Arri«t.

; S :0M p. 111.
I 7:l<u. in.

in.1 HiW |>. in.
1 BiJIM. in.

* li:Uin. m.
r>:l6 p, m1 111 :U'p. m.

* ■Jif.fi*. in.
* 3:Up. m«.

CHICAGO. INDIANAPOLIS & CINCINNATI THROUGH
LIKE, VIA KANKAKEE ROUTE.

lYotn the Great Central Hailroitil Vtpul, foot of loifit,
-JHcJcet Qjict, 131 Uan'lulph'H; near earner C ,trk; l«l La.
HatU-et,, earner H'lwAfnpftfii, ami at dUlnott Central
Vepol,

Imv*. Arrive,

Dej Ripr«u *

Ul*ki
• IMlt, (D«
i IsOUp. M.

{ liSJa. m.* fcOUp.M.

GLOBE THEATRE.
,

HARRY UNDEN.
This afternoon at o'clock; evening, Bo’clock.

WAITING FOB TUB VBBDICT,
Fridajr-BENKFIT OF HARRY LINDEN. Monday

next—Tim great English tragedian, Mr. T. O. KINO.

Leave,

* fi:lois• in.l* B:'i(Ju. in.
* B:3oft. m.l* IhoOp. m.5 3::v*i p. jd.ltlljMia. rn.i r.jlfip. m.l; tjilt' a. in.
T*9:Uip. m.l l*(J:3oa. m

8:10 a. m. 0:00 p.m.tihlop.m.l 'd iiHJa.m.

1 9:302. m. * R:10p. m.Kansas Oily Ex. via Jacksonville*111. anil Louisiana* Mo
Kamos Oliy Fast Ex. via Oaok»l

bouvlllo. 111, and LoulMnnii, .Mo'HL-Ti p. ra. ±7:30 a. m.
Ht. Louts K*pro-g, via Main Llnal* P:Bua. m. * b:lu p. m.
Hi. Louis Fast lE*. via .Main Lino ? r. m 7;lWa. in.
Ht. Louis E*. via Jacksonville,, it 11:1%p. m. i 7:;«iu. m.Kpringliok) FAprtm * I'iWi. m. • 8:10p. in,
Springnold Fast Bxproat \ S*:ls p. m. $ 7::k'a. m,
Joftcraoti (Jity Kxpruii tOsl'i p. m. 1 I\'M a. m.Peoria, Keokuk A liurl'u K» * »:15 p. m. * 8:10 p. in,
Chicago X Paducah Itnlirond Ex. Uiaia. in. 8:11111.111,Wonona Laeon. Washington IC*. ' < i’op. ni. * 8:10 p. m
JoliotA Dwight Accommodation. * 4;Jo p. m.i* H:U)n. ra,

MILWAUKEE & Sf. PAUL RAILWAY.Vnton JUj'of. corner Minlhon ami Cnimt-itt.; Tte'ill Ufiei63 South dark'll,, oppmite Sherman Home, unit at Dtfiot,
Arrim,

* 0:30 ft. ra. { 6:S0 a. in.
Milwaukee. St. Paul Mlanoap*

cilla Day Bzjiroat .....

Milwaukee .t Prairie Uu CUlcaMull nod Kxpnm IMilwaukee, Sr, P.ml JtMtonoai>>l iolia flight in.lM.-15p. m.
*6:oopi m. *ll:UOi. in.

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON &UUINCY RAILROAD.
JitpoU—fool >{/' LuVeal., /milana-ac., and Sixteenth-si,,

amt Cimul amtSUtrrnih-tU. IScket ajflcet, A’o. uB Clark■
•l„ Craad Camjic Jluttl, unitat deputi,

*Kx. Sundays. IKx. Saturday, jltx. Aloi

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Drjiot fooX r\f liil.f-it, auilj'aiH0/ hfcnt’j-tecoi

Ui.Cf, lill UandnlpU-tt., near Clark,

DR. KAHN’S
MAGNIFICENT ANATOMICAL MUSEUM,

From Now York,
Of Natural Science and Art. I*B South Clark-st., nnat
Madison. Ticket*, ftluouts; torgonlloinoa only. Doors
open fromP a. m. to 10 n. m.. daily and tiunduy.

Mallfrla main and air lino)
Day Express
Jnokaon Aocommedatluu
Atlantic Express
NightExpress
GUAM) ItAI'IPS AND FPNTWATEU.
Mumlii* Express,....
Night Express......

J Arrire.
8:U) p. in,
8:00 p. m,

> p. m,
p. m.

• S:lSp. m.
!* b:I/i a. in.
• H:M a. m.
• C:.** a. m.
lU::il a. m.

• I :i«0 a. m.
{ 7:45 a. in.

t 7:46 .%. m.
* fljOO p. ID.
• 7:‘.’o a. in,

1 *.46 «. m.

Arrive.

•10:00 p. m
• Prflflp. m.

b;3il a. m.
MUMO p. in.l:uua. m.

3


